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tnnt every twnt? was on a great scale In the United
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-
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ing on steel springs, g '10, f . , v ?yf ' l
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or, iroa ;
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-
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of l. dolVjr forevcry hundred dolUrs, with an op
tiort tci pay, Iik lieu thereof. 3 l;3 per ecptutn ort c

the mffis yj t t.
'.2d.-- Otvall;notosofl,J,aW so dollars, paya .

ble to bfaree or' order, havift'j one or more endors- - v
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n

AWi having one at rates on alt
.average of 5 cents, fbr eveK-'huiiflro- d dollars! ' ' '

.: ; ( ' it was during the Federal , adinisfratidn, V ring with the committee ofj the! whole in. striking ties must be protected where they existed ; if you
out the second section which ' "contemplates .the I had a field in Georgia, you would not build a fence
building of addijktol frigates., v - ; to protect it Ht: did notwrahiQ throw cold vwiter

j ' ' a1 ai uir ir iiiuuv vr Jf

.y ble object, the people would v'now, as they did
then, withdraw- - their "confideucef from those Mi,-liib- b 6poxe some urae iniavouroi striking on the enterprise to Canada but he . did not see

out.. He cud not consider, a navy as having iruchi how. it was to protect com mette Its reductionwho Raised it,' whose, views mi cht be reason a
efficacy protection of commerce, or of tho
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' ' by concluded tolie. hostile Jo the; liberties of would cost at least 50,000,000, tlolltirs if honor Jc

irlory were put out of the ouesdoh,' Enirland wouldcoast ume it was jropAoper, as tne expence
must be defrayed by direct taxes ;' he people would sell kto us for half the monty, and there would be

thejr couoiry. i Buttwhfn, on Ui pne hand,
- the great commercjajSnterests:of the Country

" '.'is threatened wnh annihilation and, on the chcertuliy pay taxes or a war, uut not tor unneces no euusion wi uiuou i ,ow ll rq, neen said lht oil
navv could not be' made to'avaif in thm hVc.nt ......sary purposes. . . ; ; , y-

It has been, said that Mr. Jefferson was in favour and for present Exigencies t ifwo never cam., . other, agrrcultore, from her intimate .corinefc
" tioo with commerceDaVtakes'1 bf the danaef bfanavy ; 'but, if that were the case, dunrie the edwiirh "a"hyy, We sTiould r.eveV' have one. rn.,iat.

ight years of his administration be would have rer I would be the argument to, the ehd of tlie rhatStei nt
(.wniuciiuru iv. iw'H' "" uu uuui miii i iiTno, vistas noiinc nmcuni' ol the Dnrnni'iiwn

' the people Wiircheer
proportion, to assert hei virlate

" hpnof of thel ratiohVIf tbisV'eVercmr pt b
, founded in theyirtue 'andinteliJae'tacebf the

'

but" at great expence )' and would per- - fur which he iohtenckd, bjt he Vished tl.hiwS.supported
haps be the occaBiou of wars, which otherwise might pie1 settled whether of not it wair meant rt hav 4

Kciplved, 'fjM.three millions of dollar be
bV a diwet tax to be1 &fiortioh:d aniani theraided1

fidtttappen. '"' ?Mr;sf navy-- t tfiepiindWe therclore under which th aA. several stUesucreeablv to thf - m!n iido. wled hvt , . T 1 was not afraid of any danger to our prbpria'ttdti' was Wade would be more' iatWfi;;ftir : jseison the 'const .ttutiou.! ' -
i .

'
'

. people,' why(shalVvefear !z to alarm them hy
- '., ' laying btfore them 'the true state ;cf our.fipan-':'

cefl, and (he measures ' deemed necessary , to
". : enjMethe PubUc-Treasttr- toVminister to the

liberty or republican institutions," frpm any army of than the, amount.' One per: cent would' .Ii2. fiwwioV'TJiat each stte A23,000 men s xt: less m any navy e could bmld.lthe fprce'of 6 Ti's, this would nrevehf onr hirlv, pay the amoimtof its ouotd ia Sthd TTni taHe was Under, no apprehensions that" Cpmmpdoi-elfrombeingblocke- up by asinge vessel of 'hv
or Refers would siuUip the Potomac,. fnJfreign powei l eoptorea were:fnerally'teMe6n hui- -rational wants- - fWe cannot see a reason for wth a deduction, of 13 pc cent, if paid hefore' the

aascsnicnt is commenced) and of 7 j-- 2 if paid beVit ; and, in cmr, vlewj-th- idea,61 alarming .the
people by the diffusion of,this 'document con tore tne tax becomes diia," ' t f:X " ' '

rJThat tl thdKticsaho'ventt.ne '

hnclXhi tax aforcsuil Shall le Ud and become ;
Ally after tli t S.'shiM haphecome

turn the members out $ the house into the rjvef. coast if our harhour' were' kept' peni' it would
lie,-woul- oppose4 Unnecessary expcndituitjs, su'cli materially , lessen the:"chdnce for capture, , 'He
as tlviseM ?S, 99, c.(l-U- t when the crisis demand would hot see the phtfits head over the Wa
ied it he would pdt lie niggardly.. He was bo ad- - ters of the Nile, wittjout a force sufficient to -- take
vocate'pf such a naval establishment aa wjjs tieces-- him by the horn. ;, If he were to g hdmeWd'ttll
sary for the. defence of ouf coaist, our internal com the people of New-EnglA- that they could not
ltn-i'.- trade.'. Mild fla atl fluxilv.lrv tn il . protect their they Would ' :

'V6.. . " ? y m toreiffn lauropjiari nation, 'w .

jommerCe, laugh' him in
to seornt- liucl'become distrraced. net heeM-- .

aiiaii nrautihotlsedthe'isj!uinir of letters of niJ'r'jvi ;
and th Uaosh 'subjects a.tiom :

, M- - (KMWTbat the .id datWand m ahillv

' .dinary ;sp?ctacie.o! an pmcer oi tne itepuouc
lXt persecuted for"fefijsing't withheld the truth',

't ia nossible welmav acflin i the peiiecution
protection pf eiir intcroal commerce, crtnvbylng, Sec
lie could not conceive how, geutlcnun could with-
out rel lictance vole for an army of 2 J ,C00 men ; yt
t'cfase to vote jp, comparatively trilling sum for thq

Continue until one . vaf after ; th bf .
we tjouldiiot protect our icoirlmcrce,, but because
we could da it;yf t.Wff Wiof aubiriitted
ia. Ml . ja. jail m,S I A! laaK.tl 'a.aaVav. ..J t aW .

hrfs indeed commenced t for we, have already
ceea Albert Calltiflj for Hi lats able report. peace wnh, sjlcli foreign odtbn and hi longer. . ,. '

' ; , IhQ repoit being road,V4 ordeAd to be print- -'
ui me u.iujjmuva uiwn vreat Hi'ltairt


